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TEE TIMES!
From the editors: Hurry and get your
Take-a-Como-Chance rounds in.
Most of all, have all the fun you can
because summer, and the golf season,
is going fast.

Important Dates to Remember!
Aug 30 – City County Invitational
Sept 13 – Team Club
Sept 27 – Last day for weekly events
Oct 6 – Como Fall Banquet @ Fern’s

“If I could explain golf, I’d be a genius.”
~ Davis Love III

Who’s that
trying to hit a
trick shot out
from under the
Weeping
Willow on #18?
None other
than Angie
Guillaume.
Did she make
it? Now that’s a
good question.

One of our own members is a Como Golf Course Starter. Ruthann Ryberg takes her responsibilities
very seriously. On league nights she does her best to get everyone off the 1st tee and moving in a
timely manner.
She even has been known to go above and beyond the “call of duty: On a recent Tuesday night one
of guys from the St. Michael’s Lutheran Church league, in which Chris Langer plays, told Ruthann
that he had lost his “mojo”. When she realized he meant his ball not some magic charm, she told
them to keep moving, she’d look for the ball. Sure enough, minutes later, eagle eye Ruthann found
the ball and returned the guy’s mojo. Just an example of what a great employee Ruthann is.

www.golfstpaul.org/comowomen.html
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In Sickness and in Health…Jane Cacich lets
us know how our member Peggy
Bonneville is recovering.
Ken Bonneville took his wedding vows
seriously when on July 6th he donated a
kidney to his wife and a CWGC member,
Peggy Bonneville. Peggy has a highly
genetic disease called polycystic kidney
disease (PKD). Various members of her
family including her mother and brother
also have the disease and have had kidney
transplants themselves. Lucky for Peggy
that Ken was a match for her in more ways
than one! Three days after he retired, they
both entered the hospital for the surgery.
They are recovering well at home and while
their energy is getting better, Peggy usually
finds herself taking an afternoon nap. At
the present, it looks like golf may need to
wait until next year. Along with being a
member of CWGC, both Ken and Peggy
play on the Couples League. We wish them
a very speedy recovery and look forward to
playing with them again!
Here’s a shot of our Guest
Day revelry as viewed from
upstairs.

Not that we’re clean freaks or anything but… the
women's tee boxes are in need of a cleanup!
Remember a few years ago when we encouraged all
members to pick up broken tees on our tee boxes to help
beautify the course? We did a great job! Then Steve said
we did not have to do that anymore because he had
someone on his staff that would do that. Steve has
however retired, so we would like to start cleanup
activities again. Our thought is that on any given
Women’s Club day any member that is able, take one tee
box and pick up whatever broken tees she can while
waiting for everyone to tee off. Oh….and don't forget to
pick up your own broken tees! OK, off our soap box now.

www.golfstpaul.org/comowomen.html

Susan
Kimberly is
a super
multitasker. Who
else could
combine the
need for a
restroom
with a trick
shot to the

green? We
hope she
made it!
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Guest Day…the perfect event to showcase our club
Jane
Cacich
and
her
daughter,
Allison
Cacich.

Guest Day Chair Sandy Minehan
made sure every member and guest
had a great time. She is pictured here
with Konny Fitch, guest Sue Porter
and Theresa Peterson.

Thank you to Sandy Minehan for organizing such a
fun day. Everyone enjoyed a continental breakfast
and yummy lunch which were provided by Cozy’s
Pub. Konny Fitch, Sue Porter, Elaine Cownie and
Theresa Peterson managed to accumulate 56 points
to win the event. Great job! Special Hole events were
won by Konny Fitch, Colleen Halpine, Dee Fitch
and Kathy Langevin. A special thanks to course
employees, Cozy employees and all who attended.

Sandy Terry, Rae Cornelius and Sandy’s sister
Kathy Langevin .

Nancy State,
Kathy
Kress,
Kathy
Zieman,
and Bertsie
Raunenberg
won 2nd
place.
Guests Maureen McGuire, Mikki
Mascotti and member Sandy Denault.
www.golfstpaul.org/comowomen.html
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And still more Guest Day fun…

Great to see Helga Kessler,
who joined us for lunch.

Dee Fitch models her prize.
She wears it well.
Who could resist the
delicious treats baked
by our members?
Certainly not Chris
Langer…just to be
clear, she wasn’t the
only one who found
them irresistible.

Ailene Wahlstedt, Marge Bailey-Severson and Jane
Martin.
www.golfstpaul.org/comowomen.html

Bonnie
Hanson
and
Claire
Spurling
joined us
for lunch
and had a
great
time!

Ruthann Ryberg, Susan Speetzen, Linda
Nelson and Colleen Halpine won 3rd place.
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One last page of Guest Day fun…..we promise.
Marilyn
Rushenberg,
Jane Cacich,
Allison
Cacich and
Jane Martin
ready to hit
the links.
The sun always shines on
Colleen Halpine.

Elaine
Cownie
and guest
Susan
Speetzen
having
some
breakfast.

Guest Lisa Huey and Susan Kimberly
look like they are enjoying the day.

Dee Fitch, Jo Poole, Faith Finn and Pam Fitch
ready to head out for a fun round.
www.golfstpaul.org/comowomen.html

Here’s mud in your eye. Susan Egan and
Theresa Bowker propose a toast after a
fun round of golf.
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Our members never have a dull moment.

This lucky (and skillful) foursome made up of
Ruthann Ryberg, Rae Cornelius, Peggy Sontag
and Theresa Peterson took home the top prize in
the annual Lyngblomsten charity golf
tournament. Way to go ladies!

“Mr. Fox, Mr. Fox, what time is it?” It’s time for
Frankie Rooney to tee off on #7, that’s what
time it is! This brave fox laid there taunting
Frankie, Kathy Zieman, Chris Langer and Jan
Anderson. Lucky for him all four tee balls
sailed over his head.

MWPGA State Senior Publinks Championship
On Monday and Tuesday
August 3 & 4, some of our
“senior” members
participated in the
MWPGA State Senior
Publinks event in Fergus
Falls. The weather was
blue bird sky, the banquet
food and entertainment
were awesome, and the
golf course was very
playable. There were
many great rounds played,
but the only member from
our club who was able to
bring back a trophy was
Pam Fitch. Way to go
Pam! You did us proud.

Back row: Sandy Denault, Cheryl Nordby, Kathy Zieman,
Susan Kimberly, Any Winkel. Front row: Faith Finn, Sandy
Terry, Ruth Pallow and Pam Fitch.

www.golfstpaul.org/comowomen.html
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2015 Club Champion Weekend
What a weekend! HOT, humid,
and sticky…but sixteen “cool”
members sweated it out for two
days trying to win that coveted
parking spot, and of course, the
Club Champion title. Many were
seen with cooling neck wraps and
wet, cool towels to help ease the
discomfort from the heat. After
day 1 it was anyone’s guess as to
who would pull it out with many
members playing some very low
rounds. But day 2 found Pam
Fitch posting the lowest rounds
and being crowned 2015 Como
Club Champion! Congrats Pam!

Konny Fitch
(who brought a
book along to
read on Sunday
in case play was
super slow!),
Chris Langer,
Rae Cornelius
and Pam Fitch
are ready to
play. FYI:
Konny didn’t
have time to
read.
Angie
Guillaume and
Amy Winkel
are all smiles as
they head off to
the 1st tee box.
They were all
smiles at the
end too. That’s
just the kind of
people they
are.

Ruthann Ryberg, Wendy Lane and Rae
Cornelius are ready for day 2.

Sandy
Denault:
Low Gross
(191)

Konny Fitch:
2nd place (186)
after 1 playoff
hole with
Chris Langer

Susan
Kimberly:
Low Net
(211)
Ruthie
Pallow: 2nd
Low Gross
(207)

Pam Fitch:
Club
Champion
(175)
First Flight Winners

www.golfstpaul.org/comowomen.html

Championship Flight Winners

Chris Langer:
Low Net (186)
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2015 Club Championship weekend continued
From the top: Linda
Nelson, Angie
Guillaume, Colleen
Halpine, Konny Fitch,
Rae Cornelius, Jane
Cacich, Wendy Lane,
Sandy Terry, Ruthie
Pallow, Ruthann Ryberg.

As heard by a
member
listening to
Minnesota
Public Radio:
“The best
way to
improve your
golf game is
to not play at
all.” Is that
our motto?
Heck no!

Biggest decision of the day for Susan
Kimberly and Amy Winkel was not which
club to use but “should we have another
Bloody Mary?” Who’s counting? Not us.

Bottom row, left to right:
Amy Winkel, Susan
Kimberly, Kathy Zieman,
Pam Fitch, Theresa
Peterson, Sandy Denault,
Chris Langer. Not
photographed is Helga
Kessler who joined us for
the celebratory lunch.
Angie
Guillaume
likes to carb
up after her
round of golf.
Weird concept
but it seems to
work for her.
Popcorn with
a beer, a slice
of pizza and
some M&Ms
and life is
good.

Don’t forget to look up once in a while during your round. A
beautiful eagle flew very low over the 6th green one day and
over the 10th tee box, (right over Pam Fitch’s head and she
missed it) on another day! It was like we could reach out and
almost touch it.
www.golfstpaul.org/comowomen.html
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Jane Cacich has a memorable trip to the 2015 Women’s US Open

We stopped in at
Gettysburg on our way
back to Washington DC
where Judy lives. We
golfed at a course where
the clubhouse was a preCivil War home that was
used as a hospital during
the Civil War. Now that
was the most unusual
clubhouse I have ever
seen.

My sister-in-law, Judy, and I made our
second annual pilgrimage to the US
Women’s Open. This year it was
located in Lancaster, PA, right in the
middle of Amish country. The course
was simply beautiful with lush tree
lined fairways, manicured tee boxes
and greens and beautiful bridges
crossing over a local river. We arrived
at the gates on Friday morning and the
first thing I see is this sign – yup, that’s
right our own Prom Catering handles
all of the food at the Open along with
other prestigious golf tournaments. We
followed all of the greats – Stacy Lewis,
Michelle Wie, Inbee Park, Lydia Ko
and the list goes on. Their swings look
so easy – everyone can do it, right? In
my dreams!

It was another great trip –
next year the 2016 Open
will be held at
CordeValle, in San
Martin, California.
Anyone interested? With
her Prom connections,
Ruthann Ryberg will
probably be the starter!

www.golfstpaul.org/comowomen.html

We stayed in a VRBO quite a
distance from the course but
were treated to the Amish
horse and carriages passing
by our home on a fairly
regular basis. Their farms
looked picturesque with
rolling hills of beautiful
crops. The weather has been
perfect so the farmers must
be doing well as we saw
three carriages parked in the
lot in front of the bank! It
was an interesting site. We
golfed at several courses in
the Lancaster area and at
one there was a young
Amish boy working at the
bag drop. He had the typical
suspendered pants, straw
hat and beard but had on a
Nike shirt. 
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